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Notes I
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Ansrver three question from Section A and thr€e qugstion ftom Sectiofl B.
Due credit will be given to ncatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whcrevcr necessary-
Illusuate your answer recessary with the hclp ofncat sketches.
Use ofpen fllue/Black ink/refill only for writing rhc answcr book.
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a) Draw a t)Dical cross-section ofB.C. fiack in cufting for double line on straight track.

b) Explain the various types of survey to be canied out for ncw railway projects.

OR

a) Explain the various resistance u,hich a locomotiye has to overcome before hauling a train

b) A train with 20 wagons each weighing l8 T, is supposed to run at a speed of50 Kmph. The
tractive cfforts of 2-8-2 locomotive with a 22.5T load on each driving a,tle is 15T. The
weight oflocomotive is 120T. The rolling rcsistance ofthc wagons and locomotive are 2.5
kg/f and 3.5 kg/T respcctively. The resistance uhich depends up on the speed is computed
to be 2.65 T. Find out the steepest gBdieut for these condition.

a) Explain thc necessity ofgradieots. Discuss all the t,?es ofgradicnts adopted on Indian
railways.

b) What do you understand by sleeper densily? State the factors govemiug slecper density
Find out the number ofsleeper re4uired for construction ofts. C. track of 1280m Use
slelp€r density ofn + 5.

OR

a) What are the t),pes ofrail joints? Explain u'ith neat sketches

b) A fivc degge cur!-c divcrgcs from a three dcgree main curve in the reverse directioa in the
layout ofbroad gauge ya!d. lfthe speed on the branch line is restricted to iskmph.
Determine the restricted speed on the main line.

5. a) Diffareltiate between way side station and Terminal station.

b) ,tr hat are the objects ofproviding the singnalling system? Explain horv the sigrals are

classified and state the purpose ofeach.

OR

a) Why a Tum Table required in a station yard? Explain its working principal.

b) Explain tlre scissor crossoler and Eack triangle along uith ncat sketches showing

rccessary details.
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SECTION _ B

a) Explain the componcnts of{eroplane with ocat skelch.

b) Explain in briel thc various trpcs of [asirarJ surt-accs

OR

8. a) What are the chanctedslics of aircmft.) Discuss the important dimcNions invohed in size
ofaircraft $ith su able sketcrcs

b) A taxiway is to be desip[cd lor operrling Boeing 707-]20 q'hich has ihe following
characleristics. Delermining lhr turn ing radirls ofthe taxiwa!.
i) \\'heel base = 17.71)

ii) Tlade ofthe main loadirlg lrear 6.6]nr
iii) I rming speed = 4r)KnDh
iv) Coetlicient offricllion benvee r tlrc and pavement surface 0.13

9, a) Explain the unit Termirral concept itl l)lanninS ol an airpon

b) Explai differe type (,fRurlury litlrlir!

oR

10. a) \Vhat irre the different svstcm ol'airJr3li lrarking? Lxplain rhe suitability ofeach system
$ith ncat sketch.

b) Name the various enrort aids 1'or c(flr.ioi1irrg tlrc air tratlic on the air routes. Explain any
ooe i! details.

6

b) Describe thc method ol lranstlrrintr lt). xliennrenl lioln the grourd through thc shafts in
tunogl with neat skctcrr.

6

OR

12, a) Name the various mcthods used in Hard Rock tunrrcling. Explain Drift method with Dcat
sketch.

b) Dcscdbe the different lypes rnd Slurcs ,)fttuucl $ith near sketch Give suitabilitv ofeach
shape oftunncl.
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It. a) State the nec€ssity offnDncl vcrtil,lion. I:xplain dre mcthods oflentilation in tunncling. 1
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